
EXPOSITION OR NO?
WHAT PBEMOEBT Sf .REE ll DOIBO TO

FOatHK. THE imaFlIU.
Hi ii Bard at Work ot lt. aad Ssh at Ita

.ot Wty it thoBld set bt a
Orent Stacee*-*.

What fire yon doini-; in tlie exposition
wenV.? w.its apltiuilx-iirMtion ftd lo Mr.
Htarke lust night.
WB arr* wiitin.'. r*ai,l he, for fie meet¬

ing of the h: Tat Of
''larch. At Hist nut,' BfJ it aili 1
.deoi.ied mtiers will
Bntacribata the n.-w nrpum.stion, A-e.

have tl*ont (lone all thal e ni 1*,* don
Until wc ktlnW tl,, Will of Hu-vi; members

We . :, nil 'th*' ici'isLiti,,,, wt
Bskfd for lit til" Intuits nf Hie I ,, jj, !«|

til Dint in r. quired. Wc
¦SW ni.VS tl* H'M, tl..' C..,' I Mt .if

* Council as to tli,* eonvenion of Um
* Wi imf

tata-
rance* f: if gol flu the indi¬
vidual mernbeti .>:' the Connell ind
¦ ttbei Will DS quick t do ru vt Lilli?
) .-"li.'ll.lc \s'c. .:, ihgOOci
lo tat

thc Lira-mem nt* ns,

do yon think will he the de-
lifc-iiK'inlii is ?

ol coaxse .. v.. il |m rfaapt
taring thc pt in r t.i net in

the honda ol n tail city, 1
n t I" li.-se that n preat many

BtOSl . not
:i reported. With many of those I

1 i* ins-self rectivtd litters Imvc r

til bidding rue go on with the work by
s'l ni' raying that Richmond
.**ill shuw I. . eqnal to tin
j

Mean
Will the l'UMm-'s-iiK ti of 1'iehrnond

liclj* j
Well, I 1: havt tOBM f-'ih-

,t V will, nnd with
I s* ho!,, strength, \>r I shall not
attempt the exposition. After all the

Ij 1 have «

the scheme, Beco*ring
ition, .lisci-pinu-. cot iewpondim*:,

hardly think that
my fi-How-cit!/.! ns wonld expect bm to

. .it on uniii'l* d. I inoold have
far bt

tnything thal 1 eonld afford if
lu*' kt ni.t.ii myself th.*
whole lily. What they Will

..sanis ttkiog | -k by
which to rois* t!,< capi¬
tal remtini to be sean, and
whm nil that is .lt s, rstd in this line is
had I stork to

' il* purim, ntn inn.I*' uji
ci fir citizens, mid must have each one
of tl,t aa to feel that ns moen raspoosibil-
its i. 'i a:, njion nie.
Can cit tm ii to conn- forward and like
I trtis)i r we Iiinl m well drop

it is. My parposi
t .-nil a inc* tim' *if our citiz* ns tho day
tft-r the mt (tin;? ol the lifc-m
mid thea mid there bi ar abai they havt

the l*B*gett meeting of
r>urbu n nml I di
I ie lo tl ti.i -n ,*-| tal ont M tny have
t tl ae befog,.

SOITHKHN T-Xl'OSITKlVS.

Whit lid you learn, Mr. Marke, by
your r;p South ?

1 ir*t. 1 li arneil how much value
At Urta and the people ol Georgia pince

they have held,
and y f.tr exceeded anything thal I had
BOppMi ia hboss n to votne ex-
I*nt in the fad thal this year they will
Inivs an exposition in Atlantu, another

and ;* I rand Mute fair m
while in Macon a committee

«,f i.t-rtihants from Aiitrusta caine over
!, Macon t«i join the latter in

^iuer exjKisition, bal ."Macon said Ko,
st cannot alford to sleep ev< n one year
ii "ii. . i '. t tin world
[tow we ure alive. 1 u.sp-ct.-d all the
ibibition bnildingtandgrounda Th- y

l how Ih-y worked Rm) what th* ir
iperienot has hen in boodling crowds,
.ciriiik exhibitions, economizing ix-

Ac. .vc. They iinide tome
r.s. which will nol 1"' ti I

.Jur grounds are ten fold bitter (moated
nd a hundred fold better adapted to
ucli fi tlii/n* tliHii Atlanta's. At the
ik tin-* (,u the 7th Major Venable, who

JacsTaonville't nib-tropical expo*
item ami gathered a itore of informa-

ul Tiiyr.**if will give in detail what
1 cnn only suv that I am more

td than ever with the preat value
fehiit Mich un exp ia.tion will bc to u.** ai s

and city,
NOItin CAKOI.IM.

I want to fc- if wo can't get North
Nirolint lo join with us nml make a

torth Carolin! department in the exhi¬
bition. Our nit tests ara nh ntit-al. Wt*
pondie! in nothing thut I cnn ni cl. So,
ihv ie it miike it tho more attractive by

thi two Mates represented to the
r-xbibitort of the country tad ut the
^hiii. tims augment the atU'mliiuv thcrc-

S' J
I am moro impressed with th*

.ood that must accrue if we can

iiilntions of those oiasses of tim]
chinery which ort OOed to-day in the
tnannfsctur.' of many of tho staple arti-

i,'h co'ild bs malle ht the smallest
rind of oatlay in our rural di*.tnet-*.

. 'tarting ]H)int for us:

We want more siUuf.'. s ati.l aalWaT towns

|nour State, und in this hue they must
I.* built up. il'-r. '.h.- a thousand and

¦. ogawhiafa oaabaatade emili* in
iv county in our Mate if our people
sly knew how Bimple tho «

whit tiny are. How better can

kn t D tinm }
THE ELEllKNT OF TTMB.

jest think that there is enoutih
tit: BOW uud next fall to f*
tip?

Atlanta wan resdy for her exhibition
1 dayl after the first pick was stuck in,
h.i BAS ha I an enormous quantity of
Iicavatiug to do, the hu*' ol which wo

Sill not have. Jacksonville got ready in
¦aWtaaaV We cm do the same thing if

ciu ats men and money Safflafh.
Sss we would itali April 1st, until Ot>

| | bs mx months, lint
when ae start it must be a sure enough
start, no side-trwekiug nor pull-backs.
fSB tar »s 1 »n- concern*-.!, added Mr.
pstarke, having labor,*d hen* to bring us

this iar, 1 would ba glud to have
the new or-'nLi/.atioii tied some

Oth-T leader ami let me be u he!|KT.
1 will do my full part, but if it bo possi-
ble thus to stimulate some one better
capacitated fer the work than myself,
and there arti many su-h in our city, I
would bo only too t'lad to co-operate
arith him aa thfo lender. I liehev*- mich

pn exposition, carefully and tdtidionsly
Mooan :.sh*.l hythe heartieit coopera-
tiou ol our whole poople, will do more

for the welfare and development of our

van all th* sad statutes
bi connived ifl ii hilf cen¬

tury.
Kir SUrke concluded hil conversation.

Baying .Sine* you have asked me so

.nany quehhoiu* may 1 not ask one of tho
ch t

Will our merchants attend the med¬
ina and Ital that it ts their work ?

J he IHejxt'rh answer* Yeo.

Wk* Fresidr niiul I arty In airhm©nil.

The special train Inuring Pn
Clevelau'l ami purty »/* rem* from flo¬
rida lo Woabii'gton reached Hichmoinl
l.,t Mi-fit ut ll :"..!, ai.tlremained al**mt
ten minutes while Itx-ornotivet were

Wing clitngish rully a huudred men

tte woman had as-aeoiblod at Byrd-
station to see tho distinguished

travellers, but thay were only psrtially
rewarded Fri eideitt Cien-laad waHief-u

thtougb the window walking aliool in the
(ar with au uuiighUxl cigar in las mouth.
Colonel Usu. Lamont, hit n-cretary, wis

also visible, and so wss Mrs. Lawout,

who asl near a window reading a Wash-
'"Ktoa paper. Ab the traill loft tho sta-
lion star* was seen with a pillow in hand
a eking a more comfortable scat
No other members of Mis pnrty were

» I00"' A ,rnin('fl'«1l. however bvformed Hts Dispatch reporter tliat tluv
had not retired, hut were resting. Mri
' 1'M'ltiinl, suffering from tho fatifuaoftravelling, wa* reclining in tbs 1.

las untie moml>4-rs of the part v will
BO doubt spend _« remaining hours of
*n*' trip in smoking, talking, Ac. Tho

duo in Washington at 840 A. If.
'1 ba tram ans literally filled with How¬

ers mid fruit. Several hunches of oranges
< ti i.'.le.l together near ono of the

windows,
TIIK Mum i |.|| u^

The Btiin or a.vaa.i Pali the A(t-iit«
nf Milby friend.

Mr. Vi. H. (.ray yesterday plteed in
the hands of Rawlings k Rose, agents
(ot tho owners of tim Libhv-l'rison pro-

16,825, tbat being the one fourth
¦i ii.e purchase-money required as tho
osah payment. The proposed deed and
tba ¦MBIBOt of title have been exarninetl
Ly,lumts 1'leii.sniits, Eao,, as attorney
for the purchaser, anti lound to be ail
right. All that now remains to lie done
is for the Southern Fertilizing Company,
tim present owners of tho property, to
pass a resolution directing their prrrsi
dent to Ki<_'n the deed. Mr. Rawlings
says even thing will be completed U>-
niorrow, and .Mr. ('ray and Mr. Rawlings
xpeet to .-pend to-day re-Ting from their

biborS at Old I'oilit.
Mr. dray hopim to get possession of

thc corner building by May tbe 90th,
and will thoo st ouee prm-eiil to take it
down and ship it to Chicago. If he
meets the payments a* tin y become due

t.titfed to have full possession by
July the 1st, by which tune all tbs oom*
pany'a machinery can be removed also*
winn*.

Mr. Cray has evidently had some little
fiur that lie would bs internnd with in

bis enterprise; for he mud yesterday
that he hat! visited Mn vi ir Carrington
at the latter's homo and r.eeiv. d Si

from him that no laolsaiatioa ai all
was to be apprehended. Ile bait), too,
that the Mayor wsh of opinion
thai thora would bo no objection to his
mi-hi taney of portions of tho street, rb
i* usual where a building is being taken
duwil. It is in contemplation to wash
fruin the Soon all the accumulations of
dast end debris consequent upon tbs
ass of tho building as a manufactory ..f
fertilizers, aud permission may possibly
ba asked to attach hose to the street hy¬
drants plugs) forthis purpose.

Mr. (ir.iy is of the opinion that ho is
likely to lose a good deal of the Libby
material by the hands ol relic-hunter-*,
and he seems determined to guard
against it whilo it is halag razed and
vs hilo lt is . n r*Ottt*< to Chicago.

I'er.Olials un.I ItrleTs.

Mrs. Willis Allen has returned from
Savannah.

Miss Mollie BL Tittle is visiting rela¬
tives in Atlanta, (Ja.

Mr. Taylor Fisher bas returned from
a voyage to South America.

Mist Rarksdtilc, of Danville, is visiting
Lite Coko, 100 smith Third.

Whal has Income of tho bill in the
Legislature to widen I'.ank stria t '>.

Meiiit.ish, ol Maryland, is tin¬
gliest of Mrs. Joseph R. Anderson.
Governor Lae has gone to Washing¬

ton to atti nd Mr. Corcoran's fun. ral.
Miss Hose Gordon, of Baltimore, lins

been visiting friends hero during the
p:i-t Wi iii.
The Misses Stavro, of Atlantic City,

nr.* visiting tlnir (sister, Mrs. Christian,
516 north Ninth.
Miss Maggie Sheppard, of Fredericks-

burg, is tin* guest of her cousin, Mrs.
Tal"!', Franklin street.
Miss Lillie Staples, who has bees

visiting Miss Minor, .'I wist ('nu-'*, went
to Alexandria Thursday.
Miss Elisa Harris, of Louisville, who

has been the guest of Miss IIan is, her
aunt, returned homo Wednesday.

Mrs. Massie, of South Boston, (former¬
ly Miss Lulu Stover, of Richmond,) who
has been visiting friends in this city, re¬

turned home last week.
Miss Kittie Cook, daughter of B. C.

Cook, Esq., formerly of this city but
now of Attica, Kan., is visiting Miss
Laura Ai.son, of west Marshall.

In the City Creuit Conrtyesterday the
case of (iarmoway's hdmiuistmtor vs.
The Westham (iranite Company was
called and continued until tba nextterm.
Thc February No. of Captain Dick

Fravser's Mercantile and Manufac¬
turing Journal ia crowded with able arti¬
cles on the industries and prog re.-.-, oi
Richmond.
Lentea services have been well attend¬

ed during the past week. The weather
I tin* maiu been beautiful, and

mornings anti afternoons the churches
have been crowded.
Mr. J. 1). K. Sleight will make ad*

- to-daj ftt the York-River church.
Deal Williamsburg, in tin- morning, at
the asylum iu the afternoon, sad nt tho
Williamsburg Presbyterian church nt
night.
At a regular meeting of the Southside

Democratic dob held last might they de¬
cided to go into tbe primary election, and
elected Messrs. .'ames T. King and John
_ Marron as their members of tba Advi¬
sory !>¦
An entertainment at once unit|tie and

instructive will be given Tuesday night io
til" l-cture-rooin ot the Second Presby¬
terian ehoToh by a number of Chinese
students, who illustrate the life, cos¬

tumes, .Vc, of the people of tbe Bowery
kingdom.
The committees of Richmond and Man¬

chester lodges of Knights of Pythias, ap¬
pointed to form a general visiting com¬

mittee, will meet to-morrow night ut
Castle Hall of Syracuse Lodge, corner

Mayo and Franklin streets, at 8 o'clock,
for organization and work.

uer Taylor yesterday vieweil the

body of Nelson Meadows, a colored Bool
WBittAT, who died at Ford's Hotel of
heart-disease. I 'eceascd was forty-seven
years of age ; was a member of the
Catholic Church, and was well known iu
Hie city and to the travelling public.
Work hsa been begun on a new hoist¬

ing tower in the new City Hall by the
Bide of the one already built The
present tower does not and was not de-

to do hoisting work on the west¬
ern side of the hall. Hence tho n. mtS>
sity for another. The new one will be
aa high as its companion.about 100
Isai
The Florida Ifrrald nnnounces thut

Rev. A. E. Dickinson, of Richmond,
Va, preached last Sundsy in the Gpera-
IIims** at St Augustine. In his sermon
lu- made an appeal for a now Baptist
church at St. Augustine, and predict, d
that in the near future there would be
auch a church there and un ornament to
tbe place. Tbe Methodists sre building
a church there to cost $ol-,0tX).

Henri. <» Hsppfiiltun.
The Henrico Board of Supervisorsmet

at iin county court-houso yesterday at
noon and transacted routine business.
Mr. Harvey D. Goddin, appointed a

in. .'ni'*ir of the board from Brookland
district vice Mr. William Y. Mordecai,
resigned, (mahned, and Dr. Patterson
waa elected chairman of the board, a po¬
sition held by Mr. Mordecai for twelve

yean.
The school trustees of Valina snd

Brookland district-*- met yesterday, paid
off the teachers, sud transacted other
routine business.

ntl magistrates' trials, none of
them of important cases, were held
during tha day.

MANCHESTER NEWS.
MB JULIET'S FBBSRAL TO TARS PUCE

TRIS AFtSRKOOE.

Cburfs of Sheotlna- i Cow Ditprorid-
Tht Pnblie Sehooli-Otne-

rtl Biwi.

The funeral of Mr. W. 13. Milbry,
who met with a bombi'- death Friday
afternoon by being run over by the
Wheals of un en-inc tender, will take
place from the Wc-Mmd Methodist
"hinch this afternoon at .'! o'clock. De¬
ceased had for a lone lime b. .a aeon*
Mst. nt member of this church, and in
religious us sv-H bj in other relations ot

life was held in the hiuhest regard by
those with whom he wits as>o?iutetl.

liberty Council. No. l-l. .luntor Order
Unit* 1 Ainericiii Mechanics, of which
tl. c. asetl was one of the charter mem¬
bers, will meit at Morrissett*-'* Hall ol
1*80 o'clock anti attend the funeral in av

body. The Odd-Fellows will probably*
Attend also.

This was one of tho most shocking Ac¬

cidents that has occurred in this city for
a long time, and for tht bereaved family
the greatest sympathy is mit.

not nm to.

Mr. Lawson Hurford was before the
Police ( ti rt sest'T'lav morning to
answer tho chnr*,'e <-f iboothuf and kill¬
ing a cosv. The animal wis tue oro]', rty
of Mr. John E. Simlson's *fft*sftrin liir.
and waa killed on 'thursday nfterntion.
Tbs cow was found lying that afternoon
on Hull strut between Pifteeath and
Sixteeiith, With a hole in lier head tbit
had beeu mado with a pistol-ball. The
-"hooting was rappotasd! lo have been
done down on Hull tiree! not far from
where the coir was lound, as -ho was

B coiniuL' from that dinction. The
esiiliiic ahowed thal Mr. Hnrford
neither had anything to do with the
shooting nor knew anything about it.
He wus honorably discharged and the
prosecutor made to poy costs,

st noon laATRBS,
The sixth month of the present session

of the public schools of this city
Friday, and Treasurer Bronangh yester¬
day paid off ns many of the teach* I SI
presented their warrants. 'I his eootumed
the State fuuds in hand, nnd ore wtrranl
had to be drawn partly rm city fun.).*..
Tho Sfihools base Hine months longer to
run, and will then (lose the most ince* li¬
fo! terni, in tome respects al least, in
their history. The entire debi ol the
board has bren liquidated, the
teachers' warrants will bo poid
by the 1st of July, and the next Motion,
toe first one in ninny jenn, will be be*
gun with a clear sheet uud money in thc
treasury.
Angular meeting of the City School

Board will be held Tuesday night ot 7j
o'clock in the Council chamber.

WATEB-WOBEB
Tho people of Manchester rt re very

much rejoiced thal new ss,tb r works ure

soon to be erected lure, und iii,it the
city is t" have au adequate supply of
water both for consumption ami for the
protection of property from loss by tire.
While it is true thai the city baa a pump
ninia small reservoir, it is equally true
that comparatively little beoefll is dt
rived from theta, except -dong the line of
or near Hull stre* t below Ivies, nth. He-
sides, there il now practically no protec¬
tion from fire, (icmiral satisfaction is
exprcFsed with the action of the Coun¬
cil in awarding tho contract to Captain
White, of New Vork, in accordance with
the specifications published ia the Dis¬
patch. The fifty lire hydrants to be
furnished the city will cost (2.900 per
annum.

TnE LOCATION.

The Battery is by lon** mids the most
desirable site for the tower, tad Captain
White will endeavor to secure that loca¬
tion. There is little doubt that lu-will
succeed, as Mr. McLean, of Philadel¬
phia, one of the jtriii'-ijiiil owners of this
j,rt,pt rty, not long SgO c. i\e the Council
to understand that there would be no

trouble nboiit getting the necessary land
on the Battery. Captain White will be
here in about ton days lo make
arrangements for beginnm-* opera¬
tions, and Mr. McLean will meet him.
A gentleman who i.s in u position to ktv iw
said to a Dispatch report, r yesterday
that it is proposed to begin operations
immediately, ami that orders lor pipes,
Ac, nre already being prepared. While
the contractor lins oiglitct n months with¬
in which to do the work, it can bo easily
done in much less time.

***BBSOBAZs1 ANO BBB
The IlustinKB Court adjourned for the

term yest'rday.
The Chesterfield supervisors will meet

ut the eonnty court house to-morrow.
Mr. Charles W. Turner, of this city,

is in New York on business.
Major IL Carrington Watkins is qnite

ill nt his residence, below the city.
Mrs. C. CL Clarke lett Friday for

Ct icu, Ns V., to be absent ubont a

month.
Mr. M. Dickie, secretary of ihe Hail-

road Yoong Men's Christian Atixsoiation,
will conduct tho services at the Fifth-
Street Methodist church tti-tlay, morning
and night.

Rev, Mr. Stebbins, from near Clare¬
mont, is expected lo preach at tho Pres¬
byterian church this morning.

Mr. Henry Turner, of this city, had a

fine black Newfoundland dog run over

yesterday by one of tho Manchester
streetcars while comin« tlossu Ninth
¦tiree! in Richmond and killed.
Cnder the joint resolution adopted by

tho Senate yesterday appointing eh-e-
toral boards the pn sent incnmbeoti ore
retained here: Messrs. I'. C. J».
1 armer, John O'Brien, and D. J.
Weisiger._

tttiiurt lo-Morrow Kientnff.
Tlie nautical* tomorrow evening will

be of unusual interest. Offbnboch'l
beautiful comic opera, "La Grande
Puchesse," will be given hy the Rich-
mond Opera Company andes the direc¬
tion of Mr. P. Intropuli. The following
istheeaat: Tho (irand Duchess, Mattie
beady ; Wanda, bia Outcalt ; Izu, Lil¬
lian Hodman ; Olga, Lulu Hethel; Fritz,
Walter C. Merer ; Prince Paul, Conway
My. i.s; General Bourn, E. Willard
Sweeney ; Baron Puck, Watkins Nor¬
well ; Baron Grog, J. Louis Sullivan;
X.poinuc, (ScorseB. Trueman ; Schwarz,
W. A. MacDonough ; Sehumacker. Mr.
Hankins._

The I.SW *«T tl .Hiller..

The lawyer, au extract of whoie brief
was published in yeiterday's paper, says
that he handed bin brief to the opposing
counsel in the casa and was awaiting a

reply and heard nothing further uutil
the morning paper had the extract in it,
which also Biated it was hied lld Feb¬
ruary.

Ht* is anxious to know " who it was on

that day of toasts to the Father of bis
Country that, getting on the wrong Bide
of the street, mistook the Dispatch
office for the Circuit-Coutt room snd
ono of the haadsomo reporters for an

officer of the court" Echo answers,
Who?_

lillis TS. IIOIISI.*...

The tub committee appointed by the
Senate Committee on Privileges and
Flections to take testimony in tlie eou-

tosted-election csse from tho Fourth
(Roanoke) senstorial district met yester¬
day afternoon and read over a part of the
evidence that had been written out by
tlie iteoographer, and will continue the
.ame on Monday. A report will probably
be framed in time to be presented on

Tuesday.
.**-*-¦ virginia fjlsiorleal Ooeleiy.
A meeting of the Executive Committee

of the Virginia Historical Society ass

held hutt eight in the rooms of the Booie-

ty, in the Weetinorelaud Club-house.
Present: Meisrs. Henry(vieo-president)
in tbs chair, Valentine, Brooko, Brock,
and llarksdtle, recording sacretary.
The death of the Hon, William Wilton

Corcoran, the flmt vice-president of the
society, being announced sa having oc¬
curred on Uk* *Jith instant at hia resi¬
dence in Washington, I). C., resolutions
offered by Mr. Henry were adopted in

t to tho memory of the deceased.
(Jn motion of Colonel Cabell, Messrs.

Henry, Valentine, and Page were der-ig-
natetl aa a committee to attend the fune¬
ral of the daaaaa d.
Among Obs gifts to the society re¬

ported was a ftc.irce engraving of the
Buiaadat af Cornwallis st Yorktown,
Oetober lr», 1781, from Chsrlca W.
Caddens, Esq., Paltimorp, Mil.
The following were elected members

of the society : Messrs. Harry B. Owen,
<'iorgo A. Ainslie, Wyndham R. Mere¬
dith, anti Marion J. Dimmock.

Adjourned.
ai.rfAr iiont.Kt ii i: iii nr.

Mr I ii.nm.* Ksmonds In Rlrlnnond-
A .Merlina lu Ile Held To-Day.

Sir Thomas Beary Ornttan F.smonde
arrived in tbs e.ty yaststdsj afternoon
rfrom Washington, this gentleman is a
member Of the British Parliament from
ihe lower Dublin district, Ireland, and is

"!".-.ished Home-Ruler. It is in
advocacy ol thees print principles and to
foster and build up public sentiment in

their favor that he is now making a tour
of thin country.

1 bs fast mail on which he came was

due at 2¦.'''.), but it was nearly an hoar
and a half later when tho train rolled
into tbs I.yrd Stn 1t station. A number
of geiitle'in n whoas hearts art? in the
fat-ass which be sspoasss w.*re in waiting
to welcome him to Richmond, among
the number Colonel Richard F. Boirn*\
editor of the Stair and president of one
of tho branches of tbe Irish National
League of this city ; Mr. Vi. J. Reddy,

i nt of Thomas Brennan Branch,
and Mr. .launs L. Cap-ton, a devoted
sou of the F.mcruM Isle, and an ardent
Home-Rub r.
Sir Thomas wns taken to Murphy's

How I, wh* re be held an informal recep¬
tion from '.i to lei P. M. A large num¬

ber of gentlemen, natives ol IreTaad aad
Others, called, paid their respects, ami
conversed with the HomtvBoIat on the

¦t so di ir to them all. Among
those who called were Colonel Bairne,
ciunel Mayo, najaba! of tho House
from Westmoreland; Mr. Loving, dele¬
gate fr.jiu Amherst, and other members
ol tin* Legislature ; Major Norman V.
Kaudolpli, Thomas Fitzpatrick, 1'obcrt

inn's T. Fcrriter, and William
bum. After the reception Sir Thomas
B s entertained at the hotel by some

friends, aad a pleasant hour was spent
around the festive boat.
A Joint iiie.ting of the two branches

of th*- Irish National L. agaa <>f this city
will be bi ld nt 1 o'clock this afternoon at
Cathedra] Hull, when this gentleman will
deliver a abor! address on tho Irish
question. Members of the league are

desired to be preseat, nml tho public
will ba cordially welcomed.

Bir Thomas is a grand-nephew of the
great Irish orator and patriot Henry
Grattan. He has leen in this country
for lour months nnd will remain some
tune longer. He haves to-morrow
atternoou for Atlanta and other points
South.

'rr « :ttiiii nml \\. tV. 4 or* tu.iii

Last night Lee Camp assembled in
called nu tiing an 1 adopted resolutions
relative to tbe death of Hon. Vi. Vi.
Corcoran, aad designated the following
committee to attend the funeral: rom
mantler J, Vi. White. Adjutant A. A.
Bpttser, and D. C. Hill.
The eoniniittee will go in full uniform

snd will leave st "A. M. to-morrow. Mr.
Robert Fleming, nt Washington, has
been telegraphed to join the committee,
be being uiiieuilier of Lee Camp.

The BalM Ilemoereilr tl iib.
The Solid Democratic Club of Oregon

Hill met last ni«ht at 8 o'clock, with
Pgeaddeot D, K. beni presiding ami J.
F. Lao act.g aa secretary. After trans¬
acting the regular DU in.aa of tho club,
lively and stirring addresses were made
by Mr. Meade Haskins, James Vf, Gib¬
bons, Vi. M. Prentiss, John J. King, and
others. The club is in good working or¬

der, and ready for tim tight forDcmocra,
.y.

The V SI. 1. Invest li.-ntlt.il
Tho Virginia Militny Institute Legis¬

lative Investigating Committee met in
the Benate Chambery< aterday afternoon
at 4 J o'clock, and remained in session
for nearly three hours, hearing witnesses
with reference to the management of tho
tm ; funds. The ciiiuinittee then ad¬
journed orer until Monday afternoon,
wi,en several otbci witaeassa -among
them two professors at tho institute.will
be hee.nl.

(tiiiiiiilllr.* on Kliles.

(By teloirrapti t>. tho Iiis-aatcb.1
Wasuimiton, Febrnary SS..Tho Ren¬

ate Committee oa Huhs seted to-day
favorably aponBaaatoc Blackburn's re¬

solution to Blake it not in order for the
Beasts Committee on Appropriations to
r port lack an appropriation bill, except
tho urgent deficiency bill, within five
davs after its r. eaipt from the House of
ftUpresentatiTea Tho original resolu¬
tion said ten days, but the committee
amended it. This Lb a notification to the
Hoosa of l'epri sentatives that the
Beasts will not hereafter consent to
an adjournment sffti gfaV until it
can ste its way clear to an oppor¬
tunity ol at least five days within
which to Consider tho appropriation
bills. Last session three important bills
reached tho Senate for the first time
within two days of tho final adjourn-
in.-nt. The committee also agreed to so
amend tho rules that no debate or re¬

marks shall be in order upon the pn -en-

tntion of petitions or memorials. The
Platt resolution for open executive ses¬

sions was talked over for an hour without
any definite result. It was developed that
the majority of the committee.namely,
Senators Aldrich, Shermnn, and Black¬
burn.aro at least in favor of some modi¬
fication ol the existing rubs with regard
to treaties ami nominations. Another
meeting will be called boob to consider
the matter further.

'I re.lu* tl'reeked end Barned.
[By telegraph to Um Dispatch.]

Dexver, Col., February '25..This
morning near Colton, Neb., two trains
on the I'nion Pacific road collided with
terrible force, tho engines telescoping
each other and the cars piling up on top
of the wreck, which immediately took
fire, burning a large number of cars.

including tho baggage, express, two Pull¬
man, snd one emigrant car. The heat
from the fire waa so intense that all tbe
telegraph-wires running alongside the
track were melted.

All on board escaped with slight
bruises, excepting Engineer Powell, who
was instantly killed. The passengers
wno were not injured assisted those who
were caught in the wreck to escape snd
soon had them all out and at the hotel,
where all were reported doing well, none
being seriously injured. The company
soon had wrecking*traine on the ground,
and the track waa cleared by 8 o'clock
this morning.

Dank OfB re rs la Dares*.
(By telegraph to tbe Dispatch.)

Cibcixmati, February 25..William
Means, president of the Metropolitan
National Bank, appeared before Jndge
Bags snd plesded not guilty to the in¬
dictment found late yesterday, which
charges him with misapplication' of the
funds of the Metrojiolitan Bank to the
amount of $'it',28H. His bond was given
for 850,000, and Henry Hsnns snd Cap¬
tain C. M. Holloway were accepted as
sureties. The l*ond o'f John R De Camp,
late vice-president of the same bank, waa
fixed st $35,000. It bas not yet been
given, bnt hia previous bond will hold
until the new one is given. His indict¬
ment charges him with making a false
statement to the Comptroller of the
Currency of the condition of the bank on
December loth last.

BERLIN'S BUDGET.
_

THE IITElllTIfO GABE OF DIPLO¬
MACY ROW OOIBO OB.

Thi Biaraarek-Kilnoky Combinstion to En-
tnp Rntsii-Thi Rutio-rnnoh Al-

liinei.Crows Prince's Criti¬
cal Condition.

K'opyrlihte-il 1aaj ut the r ew York A-s*4>dB**d
Press,

Berlix, Febrnnry '2n..The r-kill of
the players in tno game of diplo¬
macy now proceeding before the eyes of
Europe makes ita successive develop¬
ments in the Ufheot aagrat inter, stim- ;
but ev.-rylvidy recognizes the fact that
the ultimate ir-stie is war. whatever tem-
iHirary advantage diplomatic trickery
may achieve. Ihe P.ismarck-Kulnoky
combination may soon entrap liussia
into a false pCftitioB from which only
submission with supremo humiliation
can rescue her unless she prefers war with
incomplete ju-epirations, or the Czar's
ads i-.-rs may manage to postpone the
final crisis "until they deem that the
fitting moment to atrike has come. In
pitying this waiting gnuie Hiissia hui
scored the fast SBeeess.

Bismarck's formal invitation to the
Czar to demand the restitution of Roa-
eian preponderance in Unlgsria conceal-
i*i] ben.-ith its Ityareat frankness a pit¬
fall for Russian diplomacy. If the
had interpreted the invitation to mean
that Russia was free to restore her status
in Bulgaria by force the crisis would
have been precipitated, and Russia would
have been drawn into the fighting
allies trap. This has been avoided, and
the protracted comedy of negotiations
will now be preceded ly the tngt dy of
war. There will be much wearisome
yea*r*ning about collective not*?, differ*
ences uinonvst tho bowers, concert of
Powers for the deposition of Prince Fer¬
dinand, concessions of isus^ia, adhesions
by Austria, and so forth but amid them
nil the situation will remain unchanged.
The Porte may condescend to ihe mock¬
ery of denouncing Ferdinand if tho
Powers decide to declare that the order
of things in Bulgaria ia not quito in ac¬

cordance with the berlin treaty : but the
result will benothing. Prince Ferdinand
will not sue -11111111111 he boasted by force.
Tho central Possets will Beeept D
sian candidate, nor any settlement the
Czar ena propose, aleonwhile 'Russia
has taken I Ivantacc of the iblay to
complete tho negotiations for a french
alliance, to extend tim mobilization of
her forces.which is now practically pro¬
gressing -and to set troops in linc of
battle, with her ImmeUM P OOTC
ganized since the discoTCry of the de¬
fects in the transportation and commis¬
sariat depart luents.

arding the Roito-Freaoh alliance
it is rejHirti il that the treaty ¦ Ivain-.s to
conclusion. M. Floquet has written I
letter to a high st. Petersburg official
affirming the ,1, .ire of the Republican
majority to obtain a perfect entente eor-
dtatewilh Roetia. Theletter wat thown
to the Czsr, and elicited ioitrucl
Piinui Von Mohrenhfim, th I
Ambassador at Puris, to negotiate a

tr-atv if If, Floqaet'i rep*feseatstioat
ss en* accurate.
The War Ollicesat berlin and Vienna

find great obetoclet in the way of ob¬
taining accurate information regarding
the displacements ot Billian troops.
I he hulk of reliable advices show un¬

abated internal activity in Rossis direeted
to the naaning of a second line of troops
behind tie frontier army.

To-night's Sntional nothing supplies
the latest Bulgarian rumors in a dispatch
from Sofia to the effect that if the eon*

Powers, declaring Princ* Ferdi¬
nand's rule over Bulgaria illegal, de¬
mand that he abdicate tim Priuee will
relinquish ins power, but will remain in
bulgaria to await the result of au elec¬
tion, expecting to be returned to the
throne.

Profesn-r Kussmaul, of Strasburg, was

telegrapl eil for on ihe bll'.'gt sti u of Dil
Bergmann and Krauss. Profi
maul, who is recognized as nn (tperl in

tung discuses, arrived to-night, anil im¬
mediately saw the Crown Prince, but
nothing of an official character was al-
lo-.veiltolii'iiiiitlckiiossii. Private;'
however, st ito thal the Crown Prince's
bronchial irritation appears to he compli¬
cated with lung disorder, partly arising
from pus secretions on the bronchia,
which nave affected the tanga Theoffi*
cial opinion in Berlin has become utterly
despairing. No weight stanches, to the
bulletins issued bv tho doctors in tin*
face of known facts. Advices received
at the palace do not cone*-.il the critical
state of the Crown Prince. Professor Ger¬
hardt has not gone lo San lsVmo. He
takes a discouraging view of tba Crown
Prince's condition. He is convinced
that tho milady is running its coin- ..

Other Berlin medical experts concur in
the belief that n fatal termination it in-
evitable within three months, and piobo-
bly much sooner.
The feeling in Oermany is growing

strong that Prince William ought to dis¬
play greater interest in his father's state.
Court circles know that the Prince's
anxiety and sympathies are iiit.*ns.*, hal
thut he has been prevented from going
to Boo Hemo by State exigencies Allu¬
sions to thc regency continue to appear,
but Ihe papen hat not the *

basis for their statements in anything
tlmt has occurred officially. Meantime
the question is entirely wanting in uc-

tualty. The Prussian Constitution pro¬
vides perfectly for all possibilities arising
from the death of the Km-H-ror and the
concurrent incapacity oftbe Crown Prince
to rule. Under Article 66 Prince Wil¬
liam, as Major Agnate, will become Pe-
gent, tho landtag affirming his title.
Doubt 1ms arisen as to what would hap¬
pen if the Crown Prince, should he con¬

tinue ill and incapable ol' discharging the
functions of Emperor when the throne
may become vacant, refused to eontenl
to tbe regency. The dilemma would un¬

doubtedly be attended with serious offi¬
cial trouble, but would end in the Land¬
tag supporting Bismarck's initiative in
confirming Prince William as regent
The Em'ieror keeps in vigorous

health. He wiis deeply touched at the
death of his grandson. Prince Louis
was a great favorite of his and the Em¬
peror cried bitterly when he beard the
news of his grandson's death. Ihe
court will go into mourning until the
14th of March. Luring the week the
Emperor has several times, while sainting
a crowd from his window in the palace,
been accompanied by the Crown Prince's
three toni. Once tlie whole family,
the Princess, William, and the aged Pin-
press, were seen grouped around the Em¬
peror. This mado the spectators wild
with enthusiasm.
The depreciation in Russian paper

roubles is the absorbing interest in finan¬
cial circles. Many private families,
whose whole fortunes are invested in
Russian s* curdies, are in a state of great
anxiety. The best financial houses view
the situation with serious misgivings.
The Reichstag has approved the bill

for the purchase by the Government of
tbe cables of the German Union Com-
panv. The measnre, which takes effect
in January, lBbi-, includes an agreement
with the Anglo-American Company for
American traffic Minister Syephen
promises a reduction of tariffs, but the
prospects sre remote of obtaining rates
so low as to give an impetus to cabling.

.suicide at a Frli-r*.
[By Antic-American cable to the Dispatch,)
Sr. PrrxBSBt'BO, February 25.-.

Prince Hehenioke-Oshringin, Third
Secretary of the German Embassy here,
has committed suicide.

I.S)b*>r Trimbles Artjii.i. a.

(By tetotrrspti to tb* Dispatch.)
Tboy, N. Y., February 'io..The tron

hie between the employees of the AlUmy
iron-worki ilepartmeat of the Troy Steel
and Iron Company in respect to a reduc¬
tion of wages has been amicably adjust¬
ed, and thu morning the furnaces at the
Albany iron-works were lighted up pro-

Esrstory to starting tbe works full-
anded Monday evening. It was dc-

to resume work at a reduction of
Ki percent., bb proposed bythe company.
Almut Mm mea are employed in the
Albany ironworks, and they will begin
work as tho worka ctn be made ready.
The steel-works and tho Benssolacr rail-
mill department hands returned to work
three weeks ago, and a settlement with
the irou-wnrka men will set the entire
works in ojtcration again.

bssWUHI ku rta* ii*

He r.mpketlrally Insists *H* the

Nineerlty til His vt'iihdranal.
[By telegraph to tho Dispatch.!

New York, Febraary 25..To-mor-
row's Win-til will contain a three-column
interview with BlaiDe, which ha* been
cabled from Florence by T. OL Crswford,
for some tune the WorUts correspondent
in Washiagtoa, and now in turop*'. Mr.
illunie, in the course of a long conv. r-*,i

tion, distinctly asserted that under no
circumstances whatever would he allow
bis name to bs used in connection with
the next presidential nomination. He
insists on tho sincerity of his with¬
drawal and asserts that he had
m.ith* BB bia mind thereto long ago.
Ho considers, first, tbat any man whose
natue luis Wen associated with defeat in
a | i* -ldential campaign owes it to his
party not to allow himself to bc renom-
'mated; and secondly, he is unequal to
facing tho fatigues, worn.-, ami ex-

tatami nt of another canvass, all the more
as he would feel himself bound to work
as hard as on previous occasions,
Mrs. Blaine and other memWrs of
his family aro most etuplritie
in their approval of his with-
tlrawal, which is definitive and neither
hasty nor recent in its decision. Mr.
Minnie will aol return from Luiopo until
June, and not until utter tho Bepoblieaa
convention, tie dedin. I him¬
self ou the subject of tho i.epublican
candidates now in tba field, but asserts
that lie did not retire in favor of any
] .articular ono of tUem. He is convinced
ol Republican victory, biisini* his convic¬
tion in particular on the tariiV question.
When Mr. Blaine was asked the direct
question whether be wt mid un¬
der any cireuitistant- s pu'iuit his
name to be used again as a candi¬
date, he replied in the most emphatic
negative, but thea added: "I do not
wish to make nny new affirmations upon
tho subject. 1 have K.iid all Hint 1 wish
to sav upon this subject in thit letter.
That letter, ns you must know, wss nota
hap-haz inl, off-hand affair, lt was the
result of much ih liberation and careful
thought. Y..11 will remember that! told
you in Paris last December that I hud no
intention of being | candidate nguiu, mid
tliat I had practically made ap my minti
at that time to forbid the ase ol my name
in the approaching convention.'

A Protest.
[Hy irleprsph to tho Dt*pat,-h.l

NbwYoBX, February SS..An Ameri-
ntleman travelling In Coba writes

sunderdsteol February 16th
as follows A protest by tho local Board
of Charity to the mayor of Havana
dwells upon tho fact that between May
last and ,'anuary, 1888, 2,000 persons
httve died of amall-pOS in the city of Ha¬
vana ; and further, that daring tlios.tmo
time 1,000p nong in ether parts of the
Isl md hiive ,'n de Coba cob*
tribnt ng over 1,000 deaths. The protest
goes on lo itate that the petitioners
ere at the beginning of the epidomic,
and that tim authorities an* tining no¬

thing. Begla and Quaoabeeoa, on the
harbor of Havana, are foll of it. Cuban
apathy is best illustrated by the follow-
il*ig discovery, made within a fortnight:
lt waa generally supposed that tho city
had a proper SmalbpoS hospital. An

tion revealed a shed, in which
were forty-eight patients with one negro
attendant, with S lew qaaits of milk,
and that in the heart of tin* city of Ha-

i city whoseprood boast is that it
i-j tho "Mee * of the Antilles."

Munni Sit. .Mary's College.
i Hy tPi"gTB|.h u> ttis OfeaattO.]

Fiir-DF-itirK. Mn., February 25,.To¬
day a mort .Tige was filed hereby tho
president sn'l counsel of Mount st.
Mary's Collage foe (60,000 t.. Vincent
(). Boyd, trustee. Tho mortgage in¬
cludes st". BOtes of lund, lt has been
known for some time that tho college
was in want ol money.

Another Carnival
ot

giOAKTIC BABOATIfB,

THIS TIME IN BOYS'AND CHILDRENS

CLOTHING.

COMMENriNU rtVMORROfr Murnini; WE

PRBBSBTTO PARENTS OF BOTSAM OPPOB.
'iTXi rv \v::i.i. WOBTBTOBTBBOtOOH
RATION.

THEMAtiNITI-DE OF TULSE REDUCTIONS
IN PBICBB OF BOTS1 CLOTHING AT THIS
TJMK U OBI OF THE A list.un: mt
TIBSOP OUBOBBAT and growing SUSI.
LfBBB BOON WE tftJBT BATK spring
goods ARI now a; v uar ii:.

OVI LOSS IS YoriliiAIN,
AND WE ABB CONTENT TO HAVE IT SO.

RIG BOTS1 SUITS,
.V.!.s IST01I, WIT'.! LOXQ I'ANis. 1 UK KN-
TIKE ST'Ol K. DI-FE KE I). NOTHING RE¬
SERVED. THOSE THAT WERE SELLING AT

17 A SLIT ARE NOW $5.50. THE ISSI ITS NOW

GOING AT Iii. THE |'J .SLITS CAN NOW BE
liol GUT FOR $7. THE fl-.' SUITS (TT DOWN-

TO «9. THE J11.50 AND $15 SUITS NOW GOING
AT $10 FOR THE i TluicE, AND THE $18.50, fl**,
a_B te*SUITS ii'» AT $1A

And now for thi Little Chap*, age* 4 to li, vho

wear Knee Pant*. Thr $.1.50 enif* art nov |1S6 ,'
the gt mitt nnui f2.83; the |4.j0 onrt note tlli:
the $5 one* now S.'i.j0 { tlie $8 ones note t-i.' fAs |7
one* now ti ; th* fS one* $5.50; the $10 one* are

going at ti; the $12 MSB af $8, and the $15 mu* at

19.50.

THETEOrLE OF RICHMOND NEED NO AS¬
SURANCE THAT WE ABB CAREFUL TO AD¬

VERTISE ONLY BROAD FACTS TBAT CANNOT
BE MISCONSTRUED OB MISUNDERSTOOD.

BUT THERE ARE THOSE AMONO OUR PKO-

PCB WHOSE WINGS HAVE BEEN BINGED BY

THE CATCHY ADVERTISEMENTS OF IRRE¬

SPONSIBLE PARTIES, AND WHO, NOTWITH¬

STANDING THEIR PAST EXPERIENCES,
BUSH, MOTH-LH-ftE, AGAIN AND AGAIN INTO

THE GLARE THAT BLINDS AND BURNS

THEM. FOR THE SPECIAL ^INFORMATION
OP THOSE PEOPLE WE WILT HERB STATE
THAT WE HAVK NOT IN THIS INSTANCE

DISTURBED THE ORIGUAL PRICE MARKS,
AND FOR THEIR OWN GUIDANCS AND
SATISFACTION WB WOULD SUGGEST TC

THEM THE ADVISABILITY OP TILEIR BRING¬
ING THIS ADVERTISEMENT WITH THEM
THEY WILL THEN SBB THEsB GOODS

MARKED AT THEORIGINAL PRK Et-WHDil

BYBBY ONE KNOWS WEBE THE LOWEST IN
TOWN FOR GOODS OF EU,UAL MBRIT-ANL
THEY CAN MAKE THEIR SELECTIONS Al
TUE PRICKS ADVERTISED.

A, BABS A CO.,

CLOTHIRRS TO THE BOYS,
1003 MAIN STRKBT.

FINANCIAL.
MW YORK, BSLTIstOI*. 1*0 1ICS-

MOBO BTOOX BXOSAlOSS

Brain, Provltloat, CotUa. Tooteca, *»***
p*ntin*. Baila, Tar, sat*

Paaaat Harksta

(Br telegraph to tbe Dispatch.!
Nsw Toss, Fenruary St..The stock market

t/wlay eas dull, a* usual, but showed a mort, da.
ctded weakness than mi anv previous day this
weet, sn 1 prl.-es declined almost throuirriout the
se«sltm. T ber* was very little life In the ll»t st
first, but tbs feeling wss i>esri*h, and Loudon
had some selling order* tn Its specialties and
traders Joiued iii Oie selling on the repelled
striae on tbe Chtt-evo. Kuriit.st.iii and yulu.y,
th.mrh for some lime there wa. not an Influen¬
tial ri .en trader present In tbe I toard. Bear
t'Pererora. however, kb ve out some heavy .ellina
cir.lers later. Bog.weetara stood the brunt ol
thes'tack at first, bul was displaced Iste * by
Louisville and Nashville. There wa* *ore*
little buying for arbitrary account loweri the
t-'.o-e, but lt did no more than *t**aily Ute list In
some dtrrctlot-s. Tbe does waa dull bul heavy
al the lowest prl,-es af tlir ,!»y. 1 tie <iay'» busl-
n-s. amounted to only 61.C4W shsr.'-i. Kvorytbli.g
I* lower, louisville and Nashville lost l',
lier .-eu!. Colorado Coal and tttchmond ana
west l'.>lnt preferred, 1 per cent, each, and the
rest fractional amounts.

WEEKLY HANK STATEMENT.
N«w York. February it*).-The weekly hank

..tiite ment snows tbe following t-bangea: H«.«erve.

decrease, Iii: . lu.rea**e, HH.*"l;
decrease. $«.K*3.»X): legal-tenders, de¬

crease, MISSOU; deposit*, d'*, reese, |s!44l.*Ul;
circulation, Increes**, $19 MW.
Ths banks now bold $l.Vail,4» in excess of lbs

15 per cent. rule.

BALTIKOBB STOCK MAKKRT.
Baltivobi. Md., Februarys...virginia a'*,

lated, 4i); pu-t-tiiii* ..fipons, 6(1; do.
10-tO's, 37; da new 3b, 67. Hid to-day.

BICHMOBD STOCK KXCHABOF.
IbSBBBAY, February «\ lS*«t

BALKS.FIRST I5oAKD.-t,l)H0 Virginia Ts, regie-
fsttaS, at 87*,; 10 shares Petersburg railroad
stock at 641..

tg rjaotaatati at th.* st*>-k Basia.
OOriRSMBNTSKCLRlTlIf**. A.t't.

Patted -.tata* 414'*.irs
lii'te.i lattM 4** .lit
Uulled bute* li's, curroucy.lill
BTamsatnramaa

North Carolina 4'-*.'»l
Hort* Carolina O's .ttl ltts|
Virgule. 4t)
VimlaisH's. peelers. Bj
Vlrglnfe *-**-« 10^0*1.
Virginia fra, new....ht*, ern
Virginia consol coupon*, old. tt
Virginia consol coupons, July, BS.
January,'*. 11

Virginia ooasol coupons, alter
Jauuary.'.*.) ..I

Virginia 10-41) ODODOBS, 'lu** sfter
Jsnuary, X>.ii
CITV SKCUKITIB-S.

Kichmon.l city g's.UB 1 ~\
Bickan aid city S"*.1Mf
li! -hm* nd .-ity.v** "*.' ttt).10tl*
Richmond city St, OOM.10SM .'. .*
Ki.*uiii..n.| city 4's. 95 9;

Riii.KtiAD ¦easa
AUaataead 1 'iiarlotte 1stT'S.ISO 1 .?-'

'. g tar. Interest C's..108
ur ,t Yad. Valley 1st D'*. 9H

' ..I. ami Augusta lat71*.ill
I. un.1 Augusta lid T's.11114;

Columbia aud Greenville Ute**_mi
roluii': nile MS*!.M
Georgia Pacificist«>.iOBIi "''

I. Iticoni.".51
irgi iee* a Ba......uri

Petersburs Class B n's.107
Kl. li. and Dan. coatol S'S,.Iel
Ki' li and Dan. golti ha .ll«
Riili.aul Dan. debt. B's. 1
rii.'ituoudanl Mtv*. 1st d's.Uti I"!*,
Rich.. York R. Bad Chea 1st***.IIS IIB
ttl Inn.md snd All. ghaog 1st?".... PS 57

.t l.-nn. .1! Va.Wit
VirglnU Midland gen*! mort Ca, il sj
Wester) na 1 ..iniif
Weetera Not.Carolina 1sta>(.Bf yo
Bai_osaBi f-.tr.

Atisnia aad Charl Sta.UB
.. ,v Augusta.i"ii SS

GeorgiaPaeillo.100 al SO
Petersburg.DJ elsi ¦¦.'«
ll. .tr. P. ,v B. t. a* P. eau
tion.nm rn

1:.. r. a. v. dir 1 1 mit na
R., F. nu 1P, 7 Percent. giiar..U«l Itt
Baas Sroosa

National Bank Of Virginia....MB HM
Stato Hank of Virginia.IUD 117

RICHM0BD TOBACCO MARKET.
PBMBABI -.'.. BBB

'Ilie week clo«M with rather a tinner feeling
on dark new leaf, with annie new buyer* tn the
market yesterday. TBS Baal Bttet wt

Bria aasfe far Hue sissiifasiiiliig leaf, au 1 Ulta
for dark shipping. Thu Bl Sat* kept up fairly
w-11 in quality. Improving towards the latter
days, Plauters say there ls but llttlo tobacco In

IBtr* st be Mid. TBata are, however,
...iiititry buyers who will reinadls ]
ile in-'lvc., lan wltn this kt com"- Iii later und
the little lc'l't let tnma«t planters
and (Bat reordered lu Qtavf inaiket.s trlbiilary
to this, w« can inly expect s moderate business
now for future months, while tim r*.|>-plaiitiug
will coniiiienco lo I..* a . oie-itleralile factor lu
prims in om leal tat maik*t "tmslnt*ptft.
aud without feature all tho wock. A few old
mahogany wrappers sold to-day.

GRAIB AND C0TT0B EXCHABOS.
Ri. hmond, Natani* SB MSB
ofssauaaa

War*T..500 nushels.
cnn\. -1,040 bushel*.
Oats..i,:uo bushels.

-n.ft. sareaiaasasacaarssT.
WHAT.. I/"'ciicrry, BOO Mette!* prime at 99c
CORN..While, BIO t.usUel. *>iy tc*"-! at BB*.,

tun bushell goicl ul 57c. Total ?ulc* of cern,

0»T»..White, l.iiOO bushels vory good on pri¬
vate lenna.

rurea.
vfatjasta Pins, jj viiii.;:.: superfine, $2.7*1*

ttra,fl'0*tV75j Unaly, $UU.5J, pe'eu.
family.coauiry, $l.7ja|5.'j.\

ooTToa BBPoar.
Market easy.

QO CATIONS.
Much.IS.I. Il',v.
I.'IW MlDDUktO, I', *.
OOUDUKUINSKV, M*-l*-.

KABXETS BY TELEGRAPH.
NEW TORS.

N'BW TOSS, February Iii..Cotton dull; no
sales; uplands tOS-lSc.; Orleeaa, I8U-IS&;
net re..viptB et all ports, 9,1*3 hales; exports.to
Groat Uritaiu, ili,466 lu,,-; lo tt.,. CoeBasal.

St, srMS'ti oiti'**. Soataera flour
tpili-t and steady. Wheat- Options advanced *sa
*, c. early, sal "luring the short sssslou changes
were light, closing at a shade under the BatSl
ease ruted firm; No. ll red. Wi*,a»*9t{e,; April,

,*.; May,9IV-, Closing at 9114 c. Corn.
1 .,»*,¦. an 1 spot a trifle higher, closing

steady; No. 8, March and April, bBc.; May. 5«',a
I . *.. .losing at 59c. Oats ',a ,.-. higher rut
les active; Na t, March, J7'«aa7 *>-18c.; Mty,

e., closing at i)7 *,c.; No. 9 spot, 37"<aa8o.;
raiisd we.tern, 37a4i>*. Hop* In fight demAiid
and unchanged. Coffee.Fair Rio nominal; op¬
tions egsiu higher but iee* sett re; No, 7 Rio,
February, Ililli; Manh. $I1.40a$ll.*V); May.
$U.15agll.:i5: June. $11.0fia$U.«. Sugar quiet
and firm; fair relining, 4 13-16c.: relined quiet
Molasses dulL itl.-e flrm. Petroleum firm:
crude in barrels, B',»7','c.; relined. 7)4c. at all
ports. Cotton-seed oil.38c. for crude; tlelS-.
for refined. Rosin dull at$l.l«'«a$1.17'4. Tur-
penilue steady al40)ac. Hide* quiet and un¬
changed. Wool quiet and flrm. Pork *teedy.
Beef dull. Middle* dull and nominal Lam a
sha 1.* blp-her: western steam, $S.u5ai!*.li): Pat).
.aiiiry, ts.0>a$8.0ri; May, *At>.'a|S.05. Freights
dulL

BALTIMORE.
BALTiaosi. Md.. February ip..Cotton dull;

middllug. 10 ,c. Flour aboui steady and quiet.
Wheal.Southern easter sud quiet: red, DOalHc.:
amber, Wa95c.; western Armer and quiet; No. I
winter red. spot. rj*a."vi^c.; March, BBHt** \<\;
May, 91*91-a'c. Corn.Southern steady; white,
MaSAc.; yellow. Me.I western firmer, eloeing
.julet; mixed .pot, H\i\ a*kod; FeDfnary. 5tc
asked; March, 5-D.aMc.; April, 54,ao4"*<\;
May, 5514 aAAS .'. Oats quiet and steady; south¬
ern end Pennsylvania, 8S*40e. western white.
4na41c. ; western mixed. 37ai*e. Rye steady et
C6a70c l'1'ovl.-.ltm steady and quiet. Cofftx
nominal; hw cargoea, ordinary lo fair. Hag
16c. Mugar.Copper-reflned Arm et 15*lsVv
Whiskey steady at tl.tlagLSS. Other srtl. le,
uncbaugsd. Freights to Liverpool per sieeniei
dull; colton, 8-ltSd.; flour, per lon. Bs.; grata, td.

CHICAGO.
Chicauo, Februsry SS..Cash quotations were:

FTour stoaly. No. » »prlng wheat, TSsaTSia'a;
No. 3 red, (».... No. * corn, 4HV. No. * oats
i*7',s*»c Vesa'-pork. $IA*7»J. Urd,r?a Short,
nbs, $7 I5eg7.17X; shoulders, a**.Wa$A06; ahorv
clear*. $7.90a4W.
Leading futures ranged;

Openimj. Blah**, Ct»*i*\
Whbat. eta Crt. eta

February. '-W 7Ma' 75A*;
Msy. *0* BH? 80*;
CoaN.
March. 47 4747
May. MK Mt. BIS
Oam
May.~. al."** BUB Bit
Juue. 31)t 31?, 81),
Mtat-Pott.
March. S1AS0 $ia-*7w
May. HOS 1110 US.

LiftSB
Maiva.r-SO.
May. ~Mti 7.BBM 7.00

-.HOBT-KIBA
M*rch.. 7.171*- 7.S0 7.15
May. 7..i7a 7.0* 7.S6

sarisw or rut cbicauo HaJtirn,
t'niCA'io, February itv.The banish feelloi

whirh msrked the cieee of the session oa Frids;
was continued this morning, aol trading earl;
wa* of a very ct.ufldent okaraoter. Ubersl *x
pori clearances eucourtged wheal bluers, sim
the pi-Ve opened wc. over the close et 80*0., an.
went up lo *J0Vc Then came Ike anooubcemeo
ol tb* Now York failur*, lae alguiacaao* o
which was nol kaovu. May Immediately de
dined to !«',c. Meer hoi.lera swuag ea
quickly et the loss. Halt au hour leter Uv
nierksi tad reacted ¦».-., aud Me/ closed a
se -,.*, the highest agar* uf theiler. Corn open*,
steady at last night's prices, bul tight receipt,
emt ih* airengUi la aksat kelped May tren
M i.e..tko opening figure-to affae. The mai
tel aa* nervous, however, aad when a Hui
Btr-rt ot.* May sou efl at Hail*«. Taara aa

_£

a slight rally fmm th's petal, bal fla* l.
for Monday wsrs esiimstsd st I(Oj-ars, »n-I -a*

ci of Vsy c.iiii) i,i,t ae-aii pa*lv,t*s in*

"pening, wb.rs ii c-o-smL I her* wsaWBr a.ii*1ty
in oats si tit* outset, but trice* tips within s

small ranjfs. an 1 tssferi ttl* close Um maits*
was dull and neglect**.. Msy sold at lr,
aa.t iil',aSiy.. cloning af -(Ilse, Provisions
wsrs slow hui sirona Trsdtag waa chiefly
between local swslpsr*, an.i tuciuailna* wer*

small, tts riofe on pork being li's'-. *"*". "¦

lard and shorvrihs V. Heveral lars* o-**r-*4*.rs
iK.'ipbt port early sn<l sdvascs.! Ihs yrt***e tr.
V, hon they srltb<Jrsw a »-a feeling des-stop**-!
a ixl a decline of H.'V followed, tut tb*, last
salsa were al sn advance of Ti,.", over inst-ls
flgur-ia, na)-** rim-si at BLI r.s. a.* it IO. ant
. mmrt at lit SA. Lani wa* neg|e.*t*.l; slay sold
at r.57*sa|,'.*«,4. .tu*! clo-*****! *.- T.S0. «tiort-ri*s*
sold sparingly at **7.***l*«at7.ST)4, and closet al
17.34 for Msy.

IT. LOl'Il
tr. lerra. Feht-uivy **".. -Moor steady aad un-

lAiir».i. Wheat .pened flrm si ye*t-*rd*y'«
lisres, *dvaae*d W***J*S .**¦ b****n'n* ******
sui declined, closing st top Slurs* fl rm; No.!
red, ossh, si'ii',: Msy, Ml,*-*, closing at tty.
Corn t'neneii firm, advanced, bat cl-osed st tai

omening flt-n'-es; ash. 4*. 1-Tc.; May, 4S«*at: '.c.,
closing at'>,,. iint* .lui' sr.d firm; (*nli.B..i,.|
May, Bi',-. Whists, aisady aiti.Ot, Pro-rWiae
MMdy.

ClBCIBBATfj
si in, F*vniarv'\--rV'irdalL Wtisl

fall; Ho. I r..i,> ¦. lom heavy; No. lmlv-1,
9«c. Oats essv ; No. *J. ml ted, TMtr. Port t -ra

at 114.5(1. Lar.i.j',i t st t*.**J. B'llk-msaWa asst
b-v-.tu .jillet aad unclianged. Whiskey, *!.' I
Hogs strong.

NKW TOHK »-(>TT*i**t KCIt.-Rltt.
N'tw Tobi. Peortiary t\ -(Vuoo- NMl"**-**lpt"*,

874 bal-w; erom re-stprs, SOI nalia. rulur**)
cIoss-1 slea l>; .ales, r>.",60.) balsa, rehrussry.

t Birch. ?lO.iW.sfi'**': April. f|fl.ti*S'as4}
Isy. $ia*(*s|l0..i; .t'ine. |1'*.:'; July. li>.7*U

110.79: August, Slit.l's-lii st; September, HUSH
$11181; Octob.- (iLer, t>.*-na
H .-. Hoeemoer, ttSTataSFI; January, talla
IBM. MOBfOLB PKfNt --MARKET.

IReported for ths lM*pe>tch.l
Frbbcsbt IV.Marist quiet, wt«hst*a-iy ..ls*

all ths week. Prims. .*»'.; elfra. I ,-, iiimmmi,
H»st>.-.-. sballed. Va-Jy- Spsulsh, aaWa**-! ls*.
tory bsnd-plcked, l^sl , '.

l"s '¦¦"..¦. ¦!

1,4 ir. nt ti it i k iii-"i»i.

[By telegraph to the Dispatch.1
.<'. -1 .4. tt.-

iKor Vlrirtiiio, North i' irolina, and South

-"Carolina, cold-r f-iir weither, light tt

fresh nerthwrtsterly wind*.

i

|Foti |

Tua Wimira is BlClBOSO Yr-rriiDiT wat
cloudy an.! tiiild.

Kan«*t ..i t .-t har Ti I rday.
« A. M. ...... ..... tl

f'A.M.
Bim.

IV M.
IV si ._.

Midnight,.
Mesa temi'.rs'iii.* ' .,

-'..'''¦¦¦ " ¦ "¦'¦' I
IsSJSI 1-ilM.Lti.lMI.

MISISTI BB ALMANAC. FtfllflBTM IBM
" I' lll.l.l t H'S.

* . .'. '"J Mnrniatr . "».11
Mooart ¦..-. ... 4 ll

MINUIT KS 41.*ANAC, PlBBClBT 1

Sublissi. Urns ln>*.
Kuna***. sm Mornlug. 4:-ft
U .'. . Vv.. ,i- s .. 4JS

roar of richmond,
ABKITBD.

Steamer Ariel, Dey.,, Norfolk, <

mail, in-*.ig.*r*, i.. li. l*«t i u,

ag-ut.
Itt!mtV Al.:*' I,-. !'hl!*.<1e|phl*. mer.

..handise ami paiMD . r**, .1. ss. M. ian ia,
¦(.at
pout ok newport nbw% rotoetot aw

illy Udegrapu.,
ISSI Vd'.

¦. Nt** s.rk, ii\
ssll.'.l for New York,

sctiooriera K, M. Oivts, Boss, New Tort! WU.
liam Mn .' lort; ss. ii. Hailey,
Pearce, New *|.uk; lui \l iT.miii,, Pear*'*, N.'W
Tort; ll. H. Ogden,i ..ti.-h. Bea Yort siiioio*!
¦.I al.

sin m.

stnamatip ti ¦: Bagaaalt. Cart,
-"rata.
Barfe Ails*, r

'ra W. E. and it-. I, Tii'-*t. .'

Allyn'* I'.'int; A. IV
E. II. Weaver, \S fn> i, *ani'iel t, I li"rp,
I'eaa-.*. Kial I

si tit hi i*.i;*t.
ABMI8TIAD MU.i *'

Brr!, 1I«*S, by Rev. It. Thoma** Whlttisld, ii.
UtiHKllI I. skmi- ir; iv
FI.Ui.I s,i\ L..tl, of I .Sa..

M s* Kal BACLI OB Manied, al
aide, Rich monti, oo tl
iv.i.fit V. Iv h. iv I'. i' RAB, f

! s tv Mm ll .ol-
daughter . f Vi. Ss .. i-i.tliill,

... ,|_
BOWS STAODI miry «, I"****,

by Blt i. K, Moa. r, il ihe I a|
IBIS A.

MA I'uk. No cards.
ssuoiisiiN

sir KUBKKT
K. WOOD** i s^., at Ml-,
i.oi IBB V, Pa. lo'.vs,, ,.f I'iyin.mih, N. c.

BaaaaaaBaaanaaaaaaV
ii>:arii*4.

*'!!IN ' .... iniitry
vt. ISBI, nt im I. M.. llr.MtV lill IIBOXO, OBly
n ni of ll.turf lt. .in ICiBTI M. t rill.-; Srfed a*.-veu-
t MW itioutLs and seicu da)... *

KHY..Pi-d, on th. s v HAll
nos KIN i-uv, sir,- ,.f Dr. Irrtot T.
(.alanliaoet, \s v ¦»

lb* inn.-iii: from lt. Jim** ehorcB oo M*iN,
DAT,i**MWlsitaal,at ii '¦¦ tock a. m. .

I.KAItY.-lned.at har residence, tnibiicity,ll
M., Kel,mary UL I., Mt-. MAKT*

l.h.MtY. widow of OW latt Dom* I i arr. a na¬
tive of County ( ort, lu* »,i'l, Lui It r lliirt>-*lghl
years a rastdent of Hil . dlr.

I("r funeral will Inls place fmm Sr. I'eter'a
Cathe-iral BONDAT APTBBNOON al .4 ovi.M-k.
Ki lends and BO*|aSsaBtaOBI ara re*pe> Ifully In¬
vited to a len !. '

Mi'KANO. Ml4, SHtunlay. Pehmarv «*tth. at
llBB r. M.. I'M 1. MiiUANo. in U.e lui-ty-a-s-oud
year i,f bis age.

Kutt-ji-al Irom St. I', ur s < alhedral TO-OAY lt
.

I'AI.Mt*!*. -Pie!, aear (itilties's. Carolin*
county, ou Saiurlay, Kebruaiy ttAUi, HAM I KL
S. rsl.llKK.

lil. remains will arms nt Hi" Kl'-hmood.
Kre-lertcksburg sn PotO'itsc rsiirn-vt depm »l
tem A. M. lill* laoBday) luiiM.N'.i. |nt-«r-
lU'tul st II,.ll> vt. ,, I *

WADDILL I'd sta..'.!.,'.-!.,. -i; P. M. Wed nea-
I'i,. !'. nen ¦ ts, Um, ALMA * o.nW'aY. Infsnl
daughter cf Kdiutuid. Jr.. sud Alms C. MaddllL

i ii,.e r« i Batlao.
The fUDeral of .liill.N ,I\MK> sTAM.KY will

take place u un BM rn nh Ktghth street al I
o*cloct P. M. BUBDAT, Fetruary Wto, i

ar-- tfivlle.i to alie cl. *

merm ETHOPIBT s c H day-
.-. Hool, sis irrY. -Iii.-r..giilsr monthly meet¬
ing nf the Itouid of lui.- Lui ot the Motbodlst
Miuday-N'h'K'l N.'lety of III. tmutid iud Man.
chestier will be held st Eroad-Utrest Methodist
church ou luis (Sunday) ArrBaaoos st I
o'clock, ai kim p. Hiot, r*s*.reury.

*dtTSnCOND BAITIST CHURCH
'.-omer Malo and sinh streets).Ksv. VS iii issi
W. l.ANDBlu. I). I).. Pastor. Mornli.g aerrtc* al
ll o'clock, service by Kev. Mr. NiibiiiM; evs-

niug s*rvlceat I o'clrsk, sermon by paslor.

li

ni i hm..».

KnmoMi. February ***>, I***.

XIOHTS OF PYTHIAS,-
JV The .-..riuriitic.s BpOotBt-sd Ly the(*f
l.tlg*. of Kl- hili.iti'! ind Man ti.-slei tvtfl
ths pur|ose cf liirinliig a (lem-ral Visit-
Inir * ..niliilltee will mest MoM'AY
NIOBT. February tf7ib, al the<*stl* Hsl!
recuse Lodgs, Na 6, *xrn*r Mayo snd Franklin
streets, at n o'clock, for Ibe purp. *e ol orgsuliav
llon snit wort. Ali mainbers «f tbecommills-a*
earaestly request*.! to b* pressnt
By orcer of the I oinmtttee. fe av II'

OFFICKRSANDMF.MBF.Ii.SCx /?
0FELVIN(iKOVK,Nal. TJ. A 0. V

I).: You irs Uoreby uotlfi-el to attend S\.
t called meeting of your drove TO- / V
DAY (Sunda,), February M. ism. Sm um, pur.
p> ss* of paying the last tri bul* ot respevt to

Iour deceased brother, Willum B. Miibbt.
Iemh*rs of sister grove* are Iutitod to attend
with us and to bnug regalia.
By order of Ute Clove.

O KO Bi IK bTIKDIVANT.
f-i-ti-lt Secrets,y.

pj\M. WOVE CF VIII *\ /f
A. O. U-TO TIIK X

V MEMltP.Kh or TIIK A
:«)K VIKl.lNIA, C. A. / X

T OIN IA, L.
OFFKKlts sN
OKAND HKOVK
O. lt.: 1 bores ld b* ia elIrs session of
Qrand Grove st ths Orov*-room ot Monro* (jroi*.
Na I (Belvidere lisll , on TlU'RIsDAY. Mar.--,
Itt. at t o'eLa-a F. M. Al! Past ArchesaLd Uspra*
svntsilves are re.;u*sted lo silss'L
By ortlsr ut the N. ll. A.
f*ltaBbl Wi i:k amii !*.Orau.t9*cr*tary.

ORPEK OF THE <K)U)i:N CHAIN.
TIM members of ANCHOR LOIMiK, No. 9.

O. O. C.. will attend . aisled meeting lo Concor¬
dia Hall, 4t..-*ei Broad street, oa MONDAY
Ks ENINt... Ketrusry ST, I"**, st 7:SO oYloct. A
full itteudiaits dr-slrstd. Memb*n ot slater
lodgss Invited to attend.
Our meeting*, hereafter will be ot tho SECOND

and FOl'RIH FKIOAY**.
Uy order ot th* Commander.

B, ». DKNBY,
feS0-1I_Saaraaary.
MEMBERS OF LIBERTY COtTH*

Cl L, No. lt, t. O. V- A, M.. ar* reonesUd
to inset st Morrts**it-ys BAU To-DAY. Fsbruary
-Mih. at 1.S9 o'clock P. lt, » pay tbe list trloui*
<.f f**si*»et te our l*U bcoUior, W.B Milbbt. All
uataUbortat couns.-.a ar* invttsst WaittsBd.
By oitisr of K. A. Uvoaat. C-wiswllor.
1* tt-ll_B. B. CiWBY, S-KTstsry.

NOT IC E. CARPENTERS' AND
JOINBKH' UNION, Sa Ut, of Kictmoud,

Va., sill bold i puWic at4ssttsa*UOkl-'-lai>t*4
UsJI.'uNKKrTl'-tADATrMStVa. TtteU asa,
aral tsscreUry. P. J. McOulrss, ol PtUte^lphis,
will b* preseut ind d*Ji*n*r aa Hitnis ta ta*
miers*! ot orgsnised labor. A car*tti insiaUsi
la stMid<sd io ail. Udies iooludsO.
tm aviv Ct^MBlTTBB
THE ANNUAL IttCTINQ OT THE

bTOCKllOLUKBSOt TBS BICBBONO UV
COMOTIVK ABD MACBWl WOBXB will W

M^Sut**- *«it*w*y aa WKUNia-

ita«4SJ

naaki<'~**!&jit&&ttJ?&vffiiMi'


